
Before~ Sir 

A.G. 

Such 

2 Counts of DosSeSS10l1 of il coniroHcd drug control' v 1'0 Arl;c]c 6( 1) of the :Ylisuse of Drugs (Jers(~y) Law 1 97i.t 
~ount 1: cannabis resin. ~ 
count 2: c:mnabis resin. 

Breach of Probation Order irnposed on 20111 December, 1996 [Sce Jersey Unreported .Judgmellt a/tilL;! date], following 
guilty pIca to 2 motoring offcnc{:s counts I and 2 and 1 count of possession ofa cotHmlled drug (c3.nnabi:; resin). 
(count 3). 

li~gC: 22 

Plea: Guilty; Breach of Probation admitted. 

on probation involved the taking and driving away of a HlOtor vehicle for v"hich 
he \vas uninsured. was recovered. I le was found in possession of 178 gramrnes of canr;abis resin [street 
value £ 1 ,003 J wilh intent (u supply, Each of the 2 more recent counts related to possession of small quantities of 
cannabis resin at his home which placed him in breach of the Probation Order. The second offence was committed 
whilst on bail having appeared before th(~ Magjstrllte's Court on the first offence, 

Det:dIs of I\-'fiiigatio.!l.~ 

A troubled )Ioung man \vith a histury abuse. Ht' had made real efforts whilst under Prohadon and had 
completed the SMART COURSE Prison would be disa:::.irous for his [u~urc progress. it \~,a.s suggested that th~~ 
Probation Order should continue. He had d jut; whidl he could surt immediately. 

Sev!.':ra[ pn~viGus for both possession and of drugs. 

Conclusions: 

Count 1: 1 months imprisonment. 
1 months imprisonment, (:onsecul!yc, and con~ecLHiv,~ to sentence imposed 1)n original ofTence:s. 

oi1ences: count 1: 3 months imprisonment. 
2: J months imprisomneni, concurrent. 
3: 9 months impri!inrm;cnt, comccutive. 

TOTAL 15 months imprisonment. 



Sentence !l!]d Obse-n':liifLl3li 
of t.!.~£, Omri: 

Count 1: J months imprisonment, 
2: "2 months irnpr!:o;omnenl, cOflseclltiyc, but concurrent '.vi:h senjen,;cs imposed on origina~ og~:nc(;s 

Orlgtnil] offences: cnunl 1: 3 months impri:wnrncnr. 
2: 3 momhs lmpri~:i'l,mmcn!, concurrent. 
3: 9 month~ imprisonment, consecutive. 

TOTJ"L: 12 months' ;mi,,;somHer:,t. 
Court expressed Sy1l1p&,'hy, bm accused had failed to lake advantage of opportunity given to him. 

The j-\ttorncy 
i\dvocal:e Taylor for the accused 

.lUDCMENT 

THI, BAILIFF: When you before this Court 
Lieutenant Bailiffwho was presiding explained to you 

you on Probation and urged you to take 

on 20th Dcccrnher last year, 
it was that the Court \vas 
of the (mnolil1'll 

givell to you. The Court has taken into aCCollnt the Of()Q]rcs:s 
taken account tbe good points which arc made on your behalf tlle background 

the 
to 

and we understand the dimculties which you have in adapting your behaviour in the way in 
you must it. At the end of the day, however, what you mus! understand is that 
tbe eOlut you a chance and a sentence which is conditional upon your 

ne'n>1'C'lrllll' then if your behaviour does not change there is really very little that the Court can 
do about it. The Court is to sentence you to 2 tenn but r want to say to you 
that the help which is available to you outside lhe prison will remain to you when 
you get out of prison and there are, no doubt, people in the prison who win he able to 
you as \vell, 

The Court is going to reduce slightly the conclusions to take account of the totality 
factor hut on the Oliginal illdictment for you appeared hefore the last year you 
\vill be sentenced, as asked by the Attorney to 3 rnonth's in1prisonment on count 1; 
to 3 ITIonth's irnprisonment on count 2; 9 rnonths' consecutive on count 3, a total of 
12 TIl0nths On the cunent indictnlent be sentenced to 1 1110nth's 

,'U'WllC,1l on count J, 2 Inonth's SOllllCIlt consecutive on count 2, but 
sentences will be concurrent with the other sentences a total of 12 'months' 

\Ve discharge the Probation Order and \ve ITHL1(e a forfeiture and destruction 
order for the 






